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ABSTRACT

During the last 25 years there has been a dramatic decline in breast feeding (1, 2). This may be due to   factors like urban 

life styles, availability of artificial baby food and lack of awareness of dangers of artificial milk. Hence, the present study was 
undertaken analyse the scenario. The study revealed that majority of the respondents had good knowledge of breast feeding 
but extremely few were aware of disadvantages of powdered or top milk (3).  Despite being delivered in a tertiary hospital 
where baby friendly approach is common, only some practiced the baby friendly habits after getting discharged. 

Keywords : 

Results: The study revealed that all of them had breast fed 
their children for the first few months but the exclusive breast 
feeding was given by only 31 percent of the mothers. The 
most common reason cited for stopping breast feeding was 
insufficient milk No breast feeding was given by 18 percent 
of mothers due to mother and child separation e.g. in sick 
mothers or sick babies. Water was given on the pretext of “hot 
summers” or “everybody gives” by a few mothers .Majority 
(3/4) of the children were breastfed till one year of age. Elders 
in the family were also found responsible for stopping breast 
feeding in early infancy. Mothers who were more likely to initi-
ate early mixed feeding of breast and top milk were those sus-
ceptible to peer pressure .A few mothers exclusively breast 
fed their children for longer than 6 months duration due to lack 
of awareness about the right age of weaning diet introduction. 
Only 25% of booked cases were primed regarding the need 
of breast feeding their baby during the antenatal period. None 
of the mothers were aware about possibility of obesity, atopic 
disorders and gluten sensitivity being related in many ways to 
improper timing of introduction of top milk and wheat (4, 5, 6). 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 
The study was carried a medical college Punjab institute of 
Medical Sciences, Jalandhar. A survey was conducted and 
all the mothers with children lesser than two years of age 
who delivered in Punjab Institute of Medical Sciences were 
included in the study. The mothers were requested to answer 
a questionnaire about breast feeding. 

RESULTS 
150 women, with children less than two years of age were 
included in the study. All of them had breast fed their children 
but the exclusive breast feeding was given by only 31 percent 
of the mothers. 

Knowledge and practice of breast feeding: Results 1. Surpris-
ingly only 46 percent of mothers agreed that breast feeding 
protects the” children from infection. 2. Breast feeding within 
the first hour was initiated by 70 percent of mothers( delay in 
most cases attributed to caesarean section ) 

3. The most common reason cited for stopping breast feed-
ing was insufficient milk in 24 percent of mothers and painful 

cracks / abscesses / or mastalgia in 20% cases . 4. No breast 
feeding was given by 18 percent of mothers due to mother 
and child separation e.g. in sick cases or nipple problem. 5. 
Pre-lacteal feed/ pacifiers teats and bottle were introduced by 
79 per cent of mothers soon after discharge from hospital. 6. 
Water was given on the pretext of “hot summers” or “every-
body gives “by 45 % 7. 73 % of the children were breastfed 
till one year of age 8. Elders in the family were responsible for 
stopping breast feeding earlier than one year in 18 %. 9. 70 
percent mothers who initiated early mixed feeding of breast 
and top milk despite being told not to do so. 10. 6 percent 
mothers exclusively breast fed for longer than 6 months du-
ration. 11. Only 25% of booked cases were primed regarding 
the need of breast feeding their baby during antenatal pe-
riod. 12. None of the mothers were aware about possibility 
of atopic disorders, obesity and gluten sensitivity being re-
lated in many ways to improper timing of introduction of top 
milk and wheat (4, 5, 6). 13. No mother knew that absolutely 
non- breast fed children tend to be more obese (4) 14. Honey 
was the most popular form of pre-lacteal feed amongst the 
interviewed subjects. 15. None were aware that baby is likely 
to eat better those foods which mother took during pregnan-
cy or in first few months of lactation. 16. Age of introduction 
of lumpy solid food was guessed correctly by many but few 
knew that persistently giving liquid diet beyond nine months 
interferes with proper feeding in later life(7) 

Attitudes and beliefs regarding breast feeding

General beliefs Agree Disa-
gree Not sure 

1. Breast feeding protects child 
from from infection  (8) 46 6 48

2. Breast feeding  prevents allergy 
(9,10)                                         10 28 72                                         

3. Delayed weaning  can  predis-
pose to wheat intolerance   - 100 -                      

4. The right age for introduction of  
top milk is 6 months 80 6 8             

5. IMS act (11)says absolute no to 
powder milk up to 2 years 64 3 33 
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6. Baby gets flavour experience  
through breast milk 56 9 35 

7. Breast feeding should be avoid-
ed during sickness of mother 67  5 28

DISCUSSION 
Breast feeding was observed to be a universal practice. So-
cio-cultural factors affected breast feeding and other infant 
feeding as the population in Jalandhar, generally believed 
that child grows better on top milk and baby foods as com-
pared to mothers milk and other homemade recipes. Second-
ly, the purchasing power of city dwellers was good and hence 
they preferred top milk .Also baby foods were preferred due 
to ease of administration. The majority of the women had in-
correct knowledge of breast feeding and weaning eg giving 
prelacteal feeds especially honey and water was considered 
normal. Secondly, although the awareness of advantages, of 
breast milk being complete, clean and pure food and conven-
ient to mother were known still gross ignorance and several 
misconceptions were revealed. For example very few had 
knowledge about preventive aspects of human milk nutrition 
like in atopic disorders, obesity and gluten sensitivity probably 
due to lack of transmission of this knowledge from doctors to 
mothers either antenatally or postnatally. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 1. Mothers should be mentally pre-
pared by the obstetrician regarding the need of breast feed-
ing their baby, during the antenatal period. 2. The mothers 
should be made aware about possibility of atopic disorders, 
obesity and gluten sensitivity being related in many ways to 
improper timing of introduction of top milk and wheat .even 

the obstetricians need to be made more aware about these 
facts. 3. IMS act needs to be enforced with more teeth, es-
pecially in nursing homes 4. The need of the hour is to dis-
seminate this knowledge to all the antenatal mothers as no 
mother was aware that introduction of complementary food 
before the age 4 months may increase the risk of obesity par-
ticularly when breast feeding is discontinued at the same time 
No mother was aware about the critical period during which 
wheat should be introduced (12). Also they were unaware 
about the diabetogenic effect of gluten and cereals if they are 
introduced after 6 months in the absence of breast feeding 
(13) .Many mothers gave early top feed thinking that the child 
would gain weight rapidly not knowing that a rapid increase 
in BMI was associated with high risk of coronary heart dis-
ease in later life. Knowledge of the fact that exclusive breast 
feeding for 6 months and prolonged breast feeding up to 3 
years protects against atopic dermatitis was lacking. Similar-
ly, the fact that the risk of wheat allergy decreased if wheat 
was introduced between the crucial period of 4-6 months as 
compared to those wherein wheat was introduced beyond 6 
months was not known to even one mother(4) Mothers were 
not aware that the wide variety of flavors that the mother in-
gests (e.g. fruits, vegetables and spices) or inhales (e.g. to-
bacco, perfumes) are transmitted to her milk/or amniotic fluid 
thereby suggesting that breast milk is a bridge between the 
taste experienced in uterus and the taste he would experi-
ence later in life. 5. TRAIN THE PARENTS: Parents have a 
high degree of control over the environment and experiences 
of their children thereby shaping food preferences and eating 
habits in children, who are modeled based on strategies tak-
en by parents. 


